
By MARY SCHLEY

AFTER 18 months on the job, and a few months into a 
nearly $2 million five-year contract, city attorney Glen Moz-

ingo announced Monday 
he’ll be stepping down at the 
end of April. He cited incom-
patibility as the main reason, 
saying a good working rela-
tionship is necessary for an 
attorney and his client.

“During the most recent 
campaign, the political rhet-
oric and public statements 
made by some members 
of the present council have 
caused me to conclude that 
continuing as the city attor-
ney would not be in the best 
interest of my client, the City 
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To celebrate the opening of Morse Place Townhomes, Pebble 
Beach Company CEO Bill Perocchi prepares to cut the ribbon 
held by company President David Stivers (left) and retired Exec-
utive Vice President Mark Stilwell. 

All but one of the new townhomes have already been rented to 
P.B. Co. employees, the company said.
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Ribbon cut for long-sought affordable housing in Del Monte Forest
By KELLY NIX

THE 24 townhomes in Del Monte Forest that will offer affordable 
housing for Pebble Beach Company employees were unveiled Monday 
afternoon by company CEO Bill Perocchi. 

At a ribbon cutting that drew numerous elected officials and some 
of the tenants of the townhomes, Perocchi said that 23 of the 24 units in 
the $9 million housing complex have already been rented.

“This project provides our employees with the opportunity to reduce 
their commute times, live closer to work and spend more time with 
their families,” Perocchi told the crowd. “The townhomes are within 
the P.G. school district. Their children are going to attend some of the 
best schools in the county.” 

Eight of the units have three bedrooms and two bathrooms, while 
16 units have two bedrooms and one bathroom. The townhomes are ex-
pected to house a total of about 78 people and range in size from 1,078 
square feet to 1,343 square feet. 

See HOUSING page 16A

Glen Mozingo

Vendors line up — and they’re all locals

After colliding with a truck on Forest Avenue Tuesday night, a woman 
crashed her Lexus into P.G. Hardware. Two children, 10 and 3, were 
in the truck when the accident happened, but nobody was injured.
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Tuesday night, 10 locals applied for permits to start selling 
from carts. If approved, most of the carts would be operated 
by downtown restaurants and markets — and former Mayor 
Steve Dallas.

The ordinance, which expires in 45 days but can be extend-
ed for a full year, was passed to comply with a new state law 
requiring all cities and counties to let sidewalk vendors set 
up in public spaces. The ordinance outlines the rules vendors 
must follow and caps the number of permits at 13, including 
10 on the streets, and three in Devendorf Park. Planning direc-
tor Marc Wiener worked feverishly over the course of several 
weeks to draft the new chapter of code after the state law was 
passed in September and went into effect Jan. 1, according to 
city administrator Chip Rerig.

“This is a more often disturbing trend at the federal level, 
and certainly at the state level as well, where you have politi-
cians who think legislation is one size fits all,” he comment-
ed. The bill, SB 946, basically says municipalities cannot ban 
sidewalk vendors and can only impose restrictions on them 
related to “health, safety and welfare.” 

Six months
The numerical cap in the 14-page ordinance Wiener pre-

sented to the city council Jan. 8 was based on how much space 
there is for vendors to operate in the city without blocking 
pedestrians on narrow sidewalks.

The permits run for six months and cost $425. Sellers must 
have a California sales tax permit, a Monterey County Health 
Department permit if serving food, insurance, a business li-
cense to operate in the city (which costs $379), as well as doc-
umentation of their products, intended paths of travel, hours 
of operation, and other details. Permits are not transferrable. 
The ordinance allows vendors to operate between 8 a.m. and 9 

n Ex-mayor wants three hot-dog carts

By MARY SCHLEY

LESS THAN 24 hours after the city council voted 4-1 to 
adopt an emergency ordinance regulating sidewalk vendors 

See VENDORS page 18A

Mozingo resigns — 
cites ‘political rhetoric’

Hardware store was closed — but SUV went in anyway  
By KELLY NIX

A LEXUS SUV that ended up inside Pacific Grove Hard-
ware Wednesday night got there after its driver ran a stop sign 
and collided with a pickup truck, Pacific Grove police said. 
Neither driver was seriously injured in the mishap.

Just after 6 p.m., the unidentified 68-year-old woman driv-
ing the Lexus on Laurel Avenue failed to stop at the stop sign, 
struck an older Ford pickup truck on Forest Avenue, and then 
crashed through a large window at the front of the hardware 
store at 229 Forest Ave., according to Pacific Grove Police 
Cmdr. Rory Lakind.

“We closed at 6 and this happened at 6:05 p.m.,” Pacif-
ic Grove Hardware owner Bill Derowski told The Pine Cone 
Thursday. “One [employee] who was closing went out and 
smoked a cigarette [just before the crash]. Good thing he did, 
because he would have been in the store.”

The shop was open Thursday as construction workers re-
paired the broken glass and other damage. Derowski estimat-

Sparks fly among supes:
Adams stays on FORA, 
but Parker off LAFCO

By CHRIS COUNTS

NO DOUBT the Monterey County Board of Supervisors 
intended to begin 2019 on a positive note, but its Jan. 8 meet-
ing in Salinas was marred by a heated exchange between su-
pervisors over appointments to boards and committees.

When the dust cleared, 5th District Supervisor Mary Ad-
ams was still on the Fort Ord Reuse Authority board, but 4th 
District Supervisor Jane Parker was no longer on the Local 
Agency Formation Commission. A lot of feelings were also 
hurt amid questions about the direction the new board of su-
pervisors will take — and whether racism and sexism play a 
role in making appointments.

Luis Alejo Mary Adams

The conflict had been brewing since Mike DeLapa of 
LandWatch Monterey County sent out word last week that the 
board’s incoming chair, John Phillips, intended to replace Ad-
ams on the Fort Ord Reuse Authority board with newly elect-
ed 3rd District Supervisor Chris Lopez.

“We believe all of the voters and residents of Monterey, Pa-
cific Grove, Carmel, Carmel Valley, Pebble Beach, Highway 
68 and the Monterey Peninsula deserve representation on the 
Fort Ord Reuse Authority,” DeLapa said.

‘Blatant act of disrespect’
Carmel Valley Association President Pris Walton agreed 

that Adams should get to stay on the board.
“What is the basis for her removal?” Walton asked in a Jan. 

6 email to her group’s members. “Why commit this blatant act 
of disrespect toward Adams? This is completely inconsistent 
with good regional government.”

The next day, though, Phillips decided to keep Adams on 
the board — and DeLapa told his supporters they had a hand 
in making it happen.

“Thank you so much for your calls and emails that came 

See BOARD page 12A See SUV page 15A

See MOZINGO page 13A


